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Chap. 123.

QUIETING OF TITLES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 123.
An Act for Quieting Titles to Real Estate.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the T.Jcgi,;lntivc Assembly of the Province of Ontnrio,
l:nncts as follows:_

SllerL Iitle.

Ownero,_ ele.,

1. This Act may be cit~d as The Qltictillg Titles Act.
10 Edw. VIl. c. 59, s. 1.
2. An owner of an estate in fec simple in land or a trustee

~a~~:~'~~le for the sale of the fce simple shnll b~ entitled to have his title

j~di~j~l inm·
llltatlon of

ti,le.

judicially investigated and the validity thereof ascertained
and declnrcd, whetlHlr he has

tlH~

legal estate or not, and

whether his title is or is not subject to IIny charge or inc\\mIJrance.
III oaK of aDr
other Ulate;
in"cllljl::~tion

to lH dl..,.....
,Ionary .. ilh

the Judge.

Attorney.

]0 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 2.

:J. Any olher persOn who hns any estate or interest in land
may apply for the investigation of his title and 11 declaration
of the validity thereof; :but it shall he in the discretion of the
Judge bcfore whom the proceedings are taken to grant or
refuse the application and such discretion may be invoked
and excrcised at any stage of the proceedings, and the decision
of thc Judge in exercising such discretion shall be subject
to appeal. ]0 Ed",. VII. c. 59, s. 3.
4. nis :ilfnjesty's Attornc,y-Gcneral for Canadn or His

~;;I~r~~ r:::fet ~[njcsty's Attorney-General for Ontnrio may apply for an
tille to Cro..n
l,nn,h.
Procedure.

0'

•'orm
aIlP];'
ulion and 10
...hom.

How the appli.
cation nlU.~ b6
,upport.d.

investigation of the title of the Crown to any land and fl
decJatation of thc validity thereof, and tllC application may
be made by information instead of petition, but in other
l'tlspects the practice and procedure shall be the same fiB in
ordinary ensCt'!. 10 Rdw. vn. c. 59, s. 4.

a. Evcry application shall be made to the Suprcme Conrt or
n Judge thereof and, subject to the provisions of section 4,
r:
shall be by petition, Form]. 10 Edw. Vl1. c. G9, S.•1.
G. Thc application shall he supported by the following
[lflrticulflrs:

(oj 'rhe title deeds, if ,my, and evidcnce~ of title in
the pos.<;ession or power of tile nppllc:mt;
R.~;.l.r.d

i".trume"ta.

(11 ) Certified copies of nil registered instruments, or

registered memorials of instruments, affecting the
land, or of all since the lnst judicial certificate,

Sec. 7 (2).
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if any, under thi Act, up to the time of
granting of the certificate of title;

l' II

th~

(c) An abstract of the title certified by the registrar Reg!~trar's

of the registry division in which the land lies, cert, cale.
unle the same be dispensed with in whole 01' in
part;

(d>, A concise statement of su'ch facts as are necessary Statcment of
to make out the title which do not appear in fact•.
the produced documents; but no ab~ract of IIroduced document
hall be required except on
special ground ;
(e) Proof of any fact which is required to be proved Proof of facts.

in order to make out the title, and which i not
established by the produced documents, unless
the Judge di penses with such proof until a future
stage of the investigation;
(/) An affidavit or deposition by the person whose titleAlII~avit nnd
,
b
.
d an d acerb'fi cate 0 f h'IS certlficatc
IS to
e 'lDveshgnte
counsel, etc.a!
counselor solicitor, to the effect hereinafter
mentioned, unle the Judge, for special reason,
dispense therewith j
(g) A schedule of the particulars produced under thi Schedule of

secti on.

10 E d w. VII . c. 59,s.

'~

O.

particulars
produced.

7.-(1) The affidavit or deposition of the person who eWhat the aIll·
title is to be investigated shall state that to the best of hi ~i~i~~ o:f ~~~o.
knowledge and belief he is the owner of the estate or interest applicant
· d by th e pe t't'
CIalme
I lOner, su b'Ject on1Y to tlIe ch argt's an d must state.
incumbrances set forth in the petition or in a schedule
thereto, or that there i no charge or incumbrance affecting
the land; that the deed and evid nces of title which he
produces, and of which a list i contained in the chedule
produced undcr the next preceding section, are aU the titlc
deeds and evidences of title r lating to the land in hi poes ion or power, and that he is not aware of the exi tenc
of any claim adver e to or inconsi tent with his own to any
part of the land or to any intere t therein; or, if he i aware
of •such adver e claim, he shall set
forth every such ndver eAt
d
•
8 0 a V('fse
claim, and shall depose that he I not aware of any. ~Xeeptclni,:". 01 po.·
what he sets forth.
seSSion, clc.

(2) The affidavit 01' depo ition hall also et forth wheth r .\. to prtition·
anyone i in po ses ion of the land and nnder what clniln. :~~ ~~~~~faion
right or titl~ j and shall state that to the be. t of the deponent'l;material laeta.
knowledge, information and belief, the affidavit or d po i·
tion and the other paper produced th r with fully a11l1
fairly di close all facts matcr1nl to the titl' C'laimed hy th
petitioner, and n1l contract.,> and dealings which affeet the
same or any part thereof or give any right as aITain t llim.

Chap. 123.
11> ecrlain
c.... il 1II1)'
be dispenscd
wilh Or IIIlde
b)' It'olher
~non.

•

Whal lh~ ce'.
tilkMo 01
eoun",,1 or
6<>lioilor lallil

.l.l~.

0" ",hit ey!.
doncc Judre
mar proceed.

F.~iden"" in

~~r::~~:l:: to
lie,·. SIft!.

e.I'n

~·orm of
proof..

T~n. mll5t
hn~~ bern

pArd u"rpl
for rllrrtnt

}·~ar.

~'urlhtr prO<lf
if J"d~. not
,.Ii.lied.

JUdIe 10 orde,
noli... 10 be
publl~bed.
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(3) The affidavit or deposition may be dispensed with, or
may be made by some other person instead of the person
whose title is to be investigated, or an affidavit or deposition
as to part may be made by one person, and as to part by
another, in the discretion of the Judge to whom the appli.
cation is made; and in such case the affidavit shall be modi.
fied accordingly. 10 Ed\\': VII. c. 59, s. 7.

8. The certificate of the counselor solicitor shall state
that he has investigated the title and believes the petitioner
to be the owner of the estate which he claims in the land,
subject only to any charge or incumbrance set forth in the
petition or in the schedule thereto, or tbat he so believes,
subject to any condition, qUfllification or exemption set forth
in the certificflte; and that he has conferred with the
deponcnt on the subject of the various matters set forth in
the f1ffidavit or deposition referred to in the lJcxt preecding
two sections and belicves the affidavit or deposition to be
true. 10 Edw. VII. e. 59, s. 8.
9.-(1) The Judge in investigating the title may receive
and act upon any cvidence that is received by the Supreme
Court on a question of title, and any evidence whieh the
practice of convcyancers authorizes to be received on an in·
vestigation of a title out of Court; or any other evidencc,
whether the samc is or is not receivable or sufficient in point
of strict law or according to the practice of eonve;rsncers, if
thc same satisfies the Judge of the truth of the·faets intended
to be establishc<l therebr.
(2) It shall not bc nee~ssary to produce any evidence
which by The Velldors alld Purchasers A.ct is dispensed with
as between vendor and purchaser, or to produce or account
for the originals of any registered deeds, documents or instrumcnts, unless the Judge othcrwise directs.
(3) 'I'he proof may be by nffidavit or certificate or mar
be given orally or in nllY other manner or form satisfactory
to the Judge. 10 Bdl\'. VII. c. 59, s. 9.

10. Before a certificatc of title is granted satisfactor)'
cvidence shall be given by e~rtifi.cntc, affidavit or otherwise,
that all taxes, ratcs and assessments for which the lalld is
liable have been paid, or that nIl, exc~pt those for the current year, have been paid. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 10.
11. If the Judge is not satisfied with the evidencc of title
produced in the first instance he shall give a. reasonable
opportunity to produce further evidence or to remove dt'fects
in the eddence produced. 10 Bdw. VII. c. 59, s. 11.
L2.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided, before a. c~rtifi
cnte of title is grflnted or a conveyRnce is mRde under this

Sec. ]6.
Act, the
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shall direct to be published in the 01ltario

GazeUe, and if he sees fit in one or more newspapcrs, and
in such form, and for such period as he decms expedi('ut, a
notice either of the application having been made, or of the
order or decision of the Judge thereon, Rnd the notice shall
state the time within which adverse claims may be filed j and
the certificntc or conveyance shall not be sign~d or executed
until after the expiration of at least four weeks from the first
publication of such notice, or such other period ns the .Judge
may appoint.
(2) Where the value of thl! hmd is proved to the S'ltisfac· NOli~~ ~f
tion of the J ndge to be not more than $3,000, he may dil<;pense ~tfel;:··i~~':t II
,vilh the publication of the notil!e and in lieu thereof may uhle\al DOl
direct that for such period as he may t~ink fit a printed or$:.~~~"D
type-written notice of the application, or of the order or
decision of the Judge thercon, be postcd up in one or morc
conspicuous places on the land, and in such other place, if
any, as he may think fit; and the certificatc or conveyance
shall not be signcd or executed until the period limited by
such notice for filing adversc claims shall have expired.
10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 12.

13, Where the Judge is satisfied respecting the title, nnd,Judga ","y
considcrs that the certificate of title can s:~fcly be granted ~~~:lwif:O~d~
or the conveyance can be safcly executed WIthout any other lurth~r nnUee,
notiee of application than the published or posted notice, lIe
may grant the certificate or direct the execution of the (',onve.rance. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 13.
14. Where it appears that there is any person who may Notice to
have ll: claim advcrse to or inconsistent with that of the e.,d~er
..
almAn',
petitioner to or in respect of any part of the land, the Judge
shall direct such notice as he deems necessary to be mailed
tl,) or served on such person, his agcnt or solicitor. 10 Edw.
VII, c. 59, s. ]4..
15.-(]) Where it appears that lilly pl!rsons who will Appoinln'CDl
become the heirs of a living person or that any PCrsOIl n~t:~~u:~~,lln
in esse may be intcrested in opposing the claim of the pctltioners, the Judge may lIppoint a guardian ad litem to represent them and they shall be bound by thc adjudication.
(2) The Judgc may Ol·der that the costs of the gllardianc,.. (.$,
ad litem 'bc paid b;y th\l petitiQncr.
(3) Unlcss the ,Tudgc othcr\\'ise dil·ects, the ollicial glillr- Who ,,,")' 1Jc
dian shall bc nppointed J::l1arc1illll ad litem, ]0 Ed\\'. VII.ll".. "Il~",
c, 59, s. 15.

lH, Bcforc g.·allling thc c\~l'tificnte (ll. dirccting till! e:1C-puvth", publ;.
cution of the COUVel"II11CC thc JIlc1,'c
IIUI)' requirc allY fllrll1C1·e',"'OIl,Or ":"r·
..
•
•
v C<l 0 nOlle•.
publication to takc plaec, or nn)' other notIce to U\1" mlillcd
83 s,
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or scrved which he deems necessary.
s. 16.
Adm-e

~\';i:::r:~"~~

See. 16.

10 Edw. VII. c. 59,

17.-(1) Any person having an adverse claim, or a {'laim
recognized in the petition may at any time befoTe the
certificate is granted or the conveyance is executed, 131e and
serve on the petitioner, his solicitor or agent, a statement of
his claim, Form 2.

•. not

Yetiftcali"n.

(2) Tbe claim shall be verified by an affidavit to be tiled
therewith. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 17.

18. In case of a contest, the Judge may either decide the
f t'tl
ques t'Ion O
l e on th e (lVI'a cnce bc f ore b'1m, or rna}' re f ar
tho caae. the snIDe or any matter involved therein to a' Divisional

tn ca,. of

conlc,t.
lodeaor
m.,. decide
r~f.t

Court, or may direct any mode of investigation which he
deems expedient, nnd may defer granting the certificate
or directing the execution of the eonveyanell. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 59, s. 18.
19. The Judge may at any stage of the proceeding order
security for costs to be givlln by the petitioner, or by any
person making an adverse claim. 10 Edw. VII. e. 59, s. 19.

S...,urity fat

cosh.

Paym~nt
OOlta.

01

20. The Judge may order costs either as between party
and party, or as betweeo solicitor and client, to be paid by
or to nny party to nny proceeding, and may give directions
as to the fund out of which any costs shalt be paid. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 59, s. 20.

Withdro"'31 of
appliotltion.

21. The petitioner may by leave of the Judge mthdraw
his application at any timll before final adjudication, on
payment of all costs incurred in the investigation, either
hy himself or by any adverse claimant. 10 Edw. VII. e. 59,
s. 21.

l'~tilion mny

22. Subject to Rules of Court, the' Judge may refer a
petition or any question nrisillg in thc course of any proceeding thereon to any referce of titles or other officer of
the Comt, or to counsel nnmed hy the Judge, who shall
proceed as the Judge himself should do, lUld the reference
not belln made, and shall Imve all the powers of the Judg-e,
eXcllpt the power to grant the certificate or to dire"t the
execution of the eOD\·eyanec. ]0 Ed\\'. VIr. c. 59, s. 22.

}.';'a~::~'r:~d

to

o<>un..1.

CJn;",1 01

title

~~m":dPt~e-be
m~de with
o~rtain

urrptl"nl.

23.-(1) EVllry claim of title under this Act shall be
r,rmmmed to bc subject to the followill~ exceptions and
n1l3lificntions
unless the petition expressly states the coo't
tral'Y:
(a) The reservations, if any, contained in the original

grant from the Crown;

Sec. 26.
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(b) Any municipal charges, rates or a ses ments there-

tofore imposed for local improvements and not
yet due and payable;
titl~ or lien which, by possession or improvements or other means, the owner or person interested in any adjoining land has acquired to or
in re pect of the land;

(c) Any

(d) .Any lease or agreement for a lease for a period

yet to run, not exceeding three years, where
there is actual occupation under the same;
(e) Any public highway, right of way, water-course

and right of water, and other easement;
(f) Any right of the wife or husband of the petitioner

to dower or curtesy.
(2) If the petitioner desire the certificate to declare the nut claim may
'
be without
t1'tl e to be free f rom sueh
exceptIons
or qual'fi'
1 catIons, or anYexccptioD6.
of them, the petition shall so state, and the investigation
shall proceed accordingly, but this subsection shall not apply
to the exception Or qualification as to a public l1i cr hway.
J0 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 23.
CER'fIFICATE OF TITLE.

24. The Judge may give one certificate of title com- One mLiticote
prising all the land mentioned in the petition, or may give or severnl.
separate certificates as to separate parts of the land.
10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 24.

25. The certificate of ti tIe, Form 3, shall be under the Form of cerli·
seal of the Court and shall be sig-ned by a Judge and, where liclIte 01 tille.
tbe proceedings on the petition al'e conducted in Toronto,
by the Referee of Titles and in other cases by the Inspector
of Titles and shall al 0 be signed by the CIerI, of Record.
and Writs of the Supreme Court, and thc same and the
schedule, if any, thereto or a duplicate or counterpart of. the
Same slJall be registered in full both in the Supreme ourt
and in the registry office of the registry division where the
land lies without any further proof thereof. 10 Btlw. VII.
c. 59, s. 25.
26. A certificnte of the regi tration in the Supreme ourt Registration
may be endorsed on the certificate of title, or on any counter- ot certi6eMe.
part or certified copy t11erl::of, thu :
"Registered in
Page

19

Dook

,

.'i.ll.,
Clerk of Hecords and Writs

(or (13

the

Ca31l may b~).

13tH
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and (l. memorlllldum or ccrtificate so signcd shall be evidence
of the rcgistration mentioned therein. 10 Edw. VII. e. 59,
s. 26.
~:;::e

0:, ~i:l~.

27. ~'he eertifiea~e of title, sealed, sign~ and registered
as reqUlred by section 25, shall be conclusive, and the title
therein mentioned shall be deemed absolute and indefeasible,
on and from the date of the certificate, as regards His
Majesty and all persons whomsoever, subject only to any
charges or ineumbranccs, exceptions or qualifications mentioned thercin or in the schedule thereto, and shall be conclusive evidence that every application, notice, publication,
proceedin~, consent and act which ought to have been made,
given and done bcfore thc granting of the certificate, has
becn made, given and done by the proper person. 10 Edw.
VIT. c. 59, s. 27.

Cu1l8.d rOP1
ot •• nllleM.
10 be .. Id.ne••

28. After a certificate of titlc is registered a copy thereof
pnrporting to be signed and eQrtifierl as a copy by th~ Clerk
of Records and Writs, or by the Registrar of the registry
division in which the land lies, shall be admissible evidence
of the certificate for nil purposes without further evidence
of sneh copy, and without accountinjZ for the non-production
of the certifiente. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 28.

Conny.n ••

29. In case of a sale by the Supreme Court the Court may
investigate the title with a view to granting an indefeasible
title, and ill that case n conveyance, Form 4, executed to.
th\l purchaser, under the seal of the Court and purporting
to be under the authority of this Act, shall have the same
dreet as a certificate. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 29.

by lb' Co"rl

1" .tee of .. Ie.

Wbu. tn
Indcfu.lbl.

1111.10 .on·
t.t.t.d lor.

30. Where judgment is given for the specific perform.
ance of a contract for the sale of land and it is provided by
the contract that the vendor shall give an indefeasiblc title,
thc COllrt mar make the like investigation, and the can·
veyanee may be according to Form 4. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59,
s. 30.
.
JUDICIAl.

lli~l't

to ludl·

olal In•••ll,t.
lion 01 'ltm,
ftCI ...hi.b
m~y

tm•.

.Il'rel a

INVESTiGATION

OF PARTlcur,.\R
TI'I1JES.

FACTS

AFFECTING

31. Where a person domiciled or claiming land in
Ontario desircs to establish that he is the legitimate child of
his pnrents, ('\I' that the mnrriage of his father or mother
or of his grandfnther and grandmother was a· "alid marriage,
or thnt his own marriage was n valid marriage, or that he
is the heir or one of the heirs of any person deceased, or
that he is n natural born sllhject of IIis Majesty, he may,
if the Court thinks fit, have any of r.neh matters judicially
investigated and deelnrcd. .10 Edw. VIT. e. 59, s. 31.

Sec. 34 (3).
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32.-(1) The application shall be by petition supported AppliulioD.
by an affidavit of the petitioDIll" verifying the statements OfI!ow lh. p.tl.
the petition, and stating that his claim is Dot disputed or~~;p~.~. be
questioned by any person; or, if his claim is to his know-

•

ledge disputed or questioned, the facts in relation to such
dispute or question, and that he is not aware of any dispute
or question except what he has set forth, and stating such

other facts ns may satisfy the Court of the propriety of
proceeding with the investigation.
(2) The proceedings upon the petition shall be the same In~.ltip.tio,:"
as nearly as may be as in cases under section 2, and tbe:~d\::::' In
certificate granted on the investigation shall be regist~red
in the same way, and may be proved by the like eviden('~, as
in the case of a certificatc gl'anted under section 13.
(3) The certificate whcn registered shall be conelusiVeElt'eet 01
ana indefeasible in favour of the pcrson to whom the same till~.te.
was granted and all persons claiming b;y, from, throu~h or
under llim as regards His Majesty and all persons whomsoever and shall be prima facie evidence in favour of all
other pcrsons as against His Majesty and all perrsOlls wlJOmsoever of Ule truth of the fact therein declared. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 59, s. 32.

~er·

EFFECT OF FRAUD IN OBT,\lNINO CERTIFICATE.

33. If in the course of ally proceeding any person aetingcmille&l~
either as principal or agent knowingly and with intent to r~:~~~d by
deceive makes Or assists or joins in or is privy to the
making of any material false statemcnt or reprcsentation, or
suppresses, withholds or conccals, or assists or joins in or is
priv.r to the suppl'ession, withholding, or concealing [rom the
Court of any material document, fact or matter of information, any certificate Or conveyancc obtained by means of such
fraud Or falsehood, shan be null nnd void except as against
a purchaser for valuable consideration without notice.
10 Edw. VII. c. G9, s. 33.
R~;·I:-;VF.STIOATiON.

34.-(1) Afte:" a certificate is granted or a conveyance Rf.lrWf.Uj(....
is executed any person aggricved thcreby mtly, on petitioll,f'Oll.!'Ctlti"n
tlnd after satisfactorily accounting for his delay, by leave or
of the Court or a Judge, have the title or claim re-investi·
gated on such terms, 3S lllay be deemed' just.
(2) A certificate of the presentation of the petition shall Reglu....liOll.
be registered in the proper registry office.
(3) No proceeding on such petitioll shall affect the title lIut lila ........ 11..
·r,
h .... e pur·
of any person w I10, aftCi' the d ale 0 f till
1 ect'tllcnte
01' eOll·~hu"d, eta.,lll
veyanec undcr tllis Act <111(1 beforc the registration of theth mU'IlI"'a
.
..
I
. 1"ott01>o
ccrtifieate of thc prcsentation of the petitiOn, inS acqmre<: . . "rd"".
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by s:llc, mortgage or contract, for valuable consideration,
IIDy estate or interest in the land described in the certificate
or conveyance Or, if the certificate was granted under section
31, in any land or other propcrt.r, the title to which was
derived from, through or nnder the person named in the
certificate, in the characler which is thereby declared to belong
to him.
\\'J"IlM,let

(~)

The Court or Judge mu;\' make such order on tbe

"'"f 1><' """le. petItion :IS he may deem just having regard to the provisions
of the next preceding subsection and of section 33.
vn. c. 59, s. 34.

10 Ed\\'.

APPE,\LS.

3;'j, Au appeal shall lie from an order Or decision of a
Judge under this Act to Il Divisional Conrt in the same manDcr and subject to the same restrictions as in the case of an
appeal from a judgment or order of a Judge of the High
Court Division in 3n action. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, 1'1. 35.

Rrgi.ler
kept.

\0 bft

36. A separate book shall be kept in the Supreme Court for
the registration of cel'tificates and conveyances under this
:\ct, and the ccrtifieates and conveyances registered therein
shall be numbered in order, and au index to the book shall
be kept in such form as the Court may direct. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 59} s. 3G.

Where.Bn,
a7. 'Vhere fiU)' person who, if not uuder disalJilit)", might
1)~Tty , . .
.
I
rninor,
lnn.tie, Ilave mil d e tmy apr \.Icn t'lOn, ~pven
any consent, or (one
any
clc.
llet, or bren party to IIny proccedings under this Act, is an
infant, an idiot or a lunatic the Huardian of the infant., or
committee of the estate of the idiot 01' lunatic, may make
I;uch application, give sHch consent, do snch net, tmo be party
to such procceding ns such person might if free frvrn disnhilily, and shall othcrwise reprrscnt such pcrson for the
purposes of this llct; and if thi.' infnnt lllls no guard inn, or
the idiot or lunatic no cOlllmittee of his estate, the Court or
.Tudge may nppoint a persOll with like power to act for the
inf:mt, idiot or hlllatie. ]0 Ed\\". VIT. C. 5f), s. 37.
~1.rriW

wo"'en.
No

"bJectioD

as. A mnrried woman shall, (or the purposes of this Act,
be deemed n feme sole. 10 Ed\\". VII. e. 5fl, s. 38.
:lO. No objection to a petition slmll ~)e allowed upon the
(irst have brought an
netion and if it appears upon th\! determination of the in'
•
\'estigation that the petitioner is entitled to the possesSIOn
of the land he may obtain an order against any other party
to the pl'n('ccdilll! for the deli\"f'ry of pm;l;pi't'lion thereof.
10 Ed\\'. vn. e. 5n, s. ~!J.

:~ ~:I':I~l~~~"G l{ronnd that the petitioner should

thBl peti.
l;oneT should

!i\l,.

fiTst hue

:~i~~~t an
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40. Proceedings shall not abate or be suspended by any PrOC':'edinu
..
or t ranSJnISSlon
or c h ange 0 f·mtcrest, h
ut·III any sue IMlab.tedbJ
I cutai" events.
event the Court or a Judge may require notices to be given
to persons becoming interested, or may make any order for
discontinuing, or suspending, Or carrying on the proceedings,
Or othenvisc, in relation thereto as may scem just. ]0 Edw.
VII. c. 59, s. 40.
d en th

41. No petitioJl, order, affidavit, certificate, registration orl>roeCi!~;.I:.
hy reason 0 f
·10f orm- ,..a,,\
not yo,d
fo"
o th er procee d·
mg ,
S la II b·
e mva '·d
I
any
01 form.
ality or technical irregularity therein, or of aoy mis-take not
affecting the substantial justice of the proceeding. 10 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 59, s. 4].
42.-(1) There shall be an Inspector of Titles who
supervise the work of the Local Referees of Titles.

shan~iiPl'c1O' ot

I~"

(2) Such officer of the Supreme Court as may be designnted for that purpose by Rule of Court shall be the Inspector of Titles. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 59, s. 42.
43. Every Local Master slmll be Local Referee of Titles lldercn
and the Inspector 0[' Titles shall be the Referee of Titlcs Tlt1u.
whcre the proceedings undcr the petition arc to be eonductcrl
at Toronto. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 43.

of

44. The Inspector of Titles, the Rcferee of Titles and Po"",,u GlI,,every Local Referee of Titles in rcspeet of the petition and ~r:I~I::n~nd
the proceedings thereunder shall have the like powers as
the Mastcr in Chambers. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 44.
45. The Referee of Titles and every Local Referee of l'"wen ~I
Titles shall have the same powers as a Judge of the Supreme.~~l::ee ot
Court within the limits prescribed by the Rules. 10 Bdw.
.
VII. e. 59, s. 45.
46. Subject to Rilles of Conrt, unless where otherwise .\I'I'!,cntloll 01
provided, the practice and procedure under The J1/dicature t(~~'~:I~lre/~
Act ·and Rules made thereunder shall a.pply to proceedings
undcr this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 59, s. 46.
47.-(1) 'rhc Judges authorized under The J1/dicaturccourl uJ01
mohr",n...1
lin d cr th·IS At
C Unl". for
ear.
to any Refcrec of Titles or other officer of the Court, or toryinG 0'.1 Ihi.
any eounscl or otber person Ilnd may r~gulate the fees to be Acl.
paid on such references.

·
At
c may rnak-e R'
1I es f or re f erl'lIlg
pe tt
1 lOllS

(2) The Judges mlly also make Rules for the pUI'pOseS
of Ilnd for regulating the pmeticu or procedure under this
Act notwithstanding thllt UIC practice or procedure prescribed hy this Act may be thcrcby vnried. 10 Edw. VlJ.
c. 59, s. 47.
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Form 1.

QUIETING OF TJTLES.

FORM 1.
P&TITIOS TO QUlf.T A TITLE.

In the Supreme Court oj Ontario.
In the matter of (the Ead hal! 0/ lot No.
COllceuion 0/ the TOW'fUhip 0/

in thc
or as the cale may be,

brief/II dCJcribina lhe property).

To tlle Honourable the Judges of tho Supreme Court of Ontario.
The Petition of

of

SIlE'lIi'ETH,_

That your Petitioner is absolute owner in fee simple in posaesaion
o. the calC may be) of the foJlow;n~ land (ducribina it).
Thllt there is no charge or ether incumbrance affeding your Peti·
tioner's title to the land, (ClCCC'pt, dc.) or that ~'our Petitioner'.
title is aubjeet only to the charges or incumbrance! in the
schedule hereto mentioned, and that the only perllOns hiVing or
claiming any charge, incumbrance, Cfltate right or' interest in the
IImd llro set forth in the Schedulo hereto annexell, ana that th6
Cbllrl::6. incumbrance. estatE!. rijZht or interl!.St beloDgiD~ to or
chdmcd by Mch is thorein set forth.) Your Petitioner therefore
pra.\"s thRt his title to t1,c land mil)' bc investiJ;lltmJ and dec1arod under Tht Qllittina Titles Aet.
(OT

.4.»',

G.D., SoHctar for A.D.

10 Edw. VII. c. 59, Form 1.

FORM 2.
ADn:IlU:

CLAIM.

In the Supreme Court 01 Ontario.

In the matter of, otc., (a. in petition).
G.D., of, etc., claims to bo the owner of the land [or oJ the
Ga.t may be (dating brief/II the nature and the ground. oj the
claim) ).
D.ted tbis
day of
19

G.H.,

E.F., Solicitor. for G.D.

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 59, Form 2.

Form 4.

Chap. 123.

QUIETING OF TITLES.

FORM 3.
CERTIFIOATE.

In the Supreme Court of Ontario.

These aro t<l certify under the authority of The Quieting Titles
Act, that A.B., of
, is the legal and beneficial owner in fee simple in
possession (or as the case may be) of all, etc. (here describe the
land) subject to the exceptions and qualifications mentioned in
section 23 of the said Act (or as thc case may be), and to (specify,.
ina either by reference to a schedule or otherwise any of the charges
or inc1'1nbrances, exceptions O'T' qualifications to which the title
0/ A.B. is subject), but free from all other rights, interests, claims
and demands whatever.
[Or that (stating the facts found and declared under section 91,
and stating on whose application the same are declared) ].
In witness whereof
one of the Justices of the Court has
hereunto set his hand, and the seal of the Court has been
bereunto affixed, this
day of
19
G.S.H.,
Inspector (or Referee) of Titles.

J.A.B.

[L.S.]

10 Edw. VII. c. 59, Form 3; 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 27.

FORl\l4.
CONVEYAKCE DY THE SUPREME COURT.

'l'he Supreme Court of Outario, under the authority of The
Quieting Titles Act, doth hereby grant unto A.B., of .
[here describe the land sold] to hold tho sarno unto tho said
.
in fee simple (or us the case may be),
subject to [here specify as in the case of a ce1'tificate 0/ title).
In witness whereof
one of the Justices of the Court has horeunto set his hand, and the seal of the upreme Court has been
"hereunto affixed, this
day of
l!)
G.S.H.,
Registrar.

.J.A.B.

[L.S.J

] 0 Eo\\'. VII. c. 5V, Form 4.
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